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For a true diagnosis in endodontics, radiography in conjugation with sensibility tests, vitality tests, and history of the patient can be helpful. [1] [2] [3] Various methods have been introduced for obtaining radiographs. Xeroradiography which is a method of imaging uses the xeroradiographic copying process to record images produced by diagnostic x-rays. It differs from halide film technique in that it involves neither wet chemical processing nor the use of dark room. 4 Over the past 40 years, Xerox 125 system became applicable in medical sciences. 5 A prototype xeroradiographic imaging system specific for intraoral use was later developed. 6 Following this, clinical trials showed that xeroradiography is superior for imaging of dental structures necessary for successful periodontal and endodontic therapy. 7 Xeroradiographic radiation of 90% more than that for silver halide radiograph has been reported, while others found that xeroradiographic radiation is one third to half of that for halide radiograph. 8 Literature on this subject is scarce. After an initial promising beginning, this imaging method,
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XErorAdIoGrAPHIc dEVELoPMEnt
The imaging method was discovered by an American physicist, Chester Carlson in 1937. 9 Later, the Xerox Company followed with laboratory investigations of the technique and its potential applications in medical sciences. 10 Others like Binnie et al, 11 Grant et al 12 and White et al 13 worked on phantoms and cadavers, using the 125 system. Their works led to the development and marketing of intraoral xeroradiographic system.
Xeroradiography may be new in dentistry, but in medicine, it had long been used in the diagnosis of breast diseases, imaging of the larynx, and respiratory tract for foreign bodies, temporomandibular joint, skull, and paraosseous soft tissues. 14, 15 Pogorzelska-Stronczak 16 became the first to use xeroradiograph to produce dental images, while Xerox 125 medical system got adapted for extraoral dental use in cephalometry, sialography, and panoramic xeroradiography. 16, 17 Later, a prototype xeroradiographic imaging system, specific for intraoral use, was acclaimed to be superior over halide-based intraoral technique. 7 
tHE FunctIonAL stEPs
Xeroradiography is an electrostatic process which uses an amorphous selenium photoconductor material, vacuum deposited on an aluminum substrate, to form a plate. The plate, enclosed in light tight cassette, may be likened to films used in halide-based technique. 9 The key functional steps in the process involve the sensitization of the photoconductor plate in the charging station by depositing a uniform positive charge on its surface with a corona-emitting device called scorotron. 18 That is, the uniform electrostatic charge placed on a layer of selenium is in electrical contact with a grounded, conductive backing. In the absence of electromagnetic radiation, the photoconductor remains nonconductive and with its uniform electrostatic charge when radiation is passed through an object which will vary the intensity of the radiation, observed Rawls and Owen. 19 The photoconductor will then conduct its electrostatic charge into the grounded base in proportion to the intensity of the exposure ( Figure  1 ). After charging, the cassette is inserted into a thin polyethylene bag to protect the cassette and plate from saliva. 18 
IMAGE dEVELoPMEnt
The generated latent image is developed through an electrophoretic development process using liquid toner. The process involves the migration to and subsequent deposition of toner particles suspended in a liquid onto an image reception under the influence of electrostatic field forces. 18 That is, by applying negatively charged powder (toner) which is attracted to the residual positive charge pattern on the photoconductor, the latent image is made visible and the image can be transferred to a transparent plastic sheet or to paper. The toner is thereafter fixed to a receiver sheet onto which a permanent record is made. The plate is then cleaned of toner for reuse. 19 
tHE XErorAdIoGrAPHIc PLAtE
This plate is made up of a 9 ½ by 14 inch sheet of aluminum, a thin layer of vitreous or amorphous selenium photoconductor, an interface layer, and an overcoating on the thin selenium layer ( Figure  2 ).
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tHE ALuMInuM substrAtE
The substrate for the selenium photoconductor should present a clean and smooth surface. Surface defects affect the xeroradiographic plate's sensitivity by giving rise to changes in the electrostatic charge in the photoconductor.
tHE IntErFAcE LAYEr
This is a thin layer of aluminum oxide between the selenium photoconductor and aluminum substrate. The oxide is produced by heat treating the aluminum substrate. As a nonconductor, the interface layer prevents charge exchange between the substrate and the photoconductor surface. 9 
tHE sELEnIuM coAtInG
The thickness of this layer varies from 150 μm for powder toner development plate to 320 μm for liquid toner development. Amorphous or vitreous selenium coating, melting point 216°C, is formed by depositing a vapor form of liquefied selenium in high vacuum. Because of its ease of use, fabrication and durability, inherent property of electrically conducting when exposed to x-rays and ability to insulate well when shielded from all sources of light, make selenium a xeroradiographic material of choice. On the other hand, any form of impurity adversely affects its performance. Amorphous form is used in xeroradiography because crystalline selenium's electrical conductivity is very high which makes it unsuitable in xeroradiography. However, amorphous selenium undergoes a dark decay of about 5% per minute. A new system of xeroradiography which uses plates with thicker selenium layer (320μm) gives about 50% x-ray absorption. 9 
sELEnIuM ProtEctIVE coAtInG
The protective coating is a 0.1 μm cellulose acetate overcoat. The coat bonds intimately with selenium photoconductor. It helps to prevent degradation of electrostatic lateral image through the prevention of lateral conduction of electrostatic charges. Also, it impacts positively on the shelf life of the xeroradiographic plate. 9 
PossIbLE AdVAntAGEs oF XErorAdIoGrAPHY
Elimination of accidental film exposure Accidental film exposure is impossible. The reasons being that large light intensity is required for photoconduction and even when there is exposure, the charged area intrinsically gets erased. As a result, there is minimal need for storage for film protection during processing. 20 
High resolution
Xeroradiography has excellent characteristics of the forces around the electrostatic charges which form the latent image. The strengths of the fields are smaller at the centre of charged ones than at the edge, resulting in a greater number of powder particles collections peripherally than in central charged areas. This greatly enhances local contrast which, in turn, improves resolution and image quality. [21] [22] [23] Simultaneous evaluation of multiple tissues Xeroradiography makes it possible for different tissues to be evaluated in one film, because the technique records tissues of differing thicknesses and densities in a xeroradiograph. 21 Ease of reviewing Use of reflected or transmitted light is allowed by xeroradiography. This is because the image can be mounted either in a transparent plastic sheet or on opaque paper. 22 Higher latitude of exposure factors Little image quality change in xeroradiography will require large kilo-voltage variations. The end point is that chances of incorrect exposure and retakes are highly slim. 21 Better ease and speed of production So far as no special skills are required for office copying machine, even more so is the xeroradiographic process. Furthermore, dark room requirements are unnecessary, and the entire xeroradiographic process may be completed within 60 seconds. The process also allows multiple copies simultaneously. 20, 21 Economic benefit When compared with halide radiography, an eight fold increase in cost is saved over conventional radiography. This may be due to the peculiar attributes of xeroradiographic process, among which are speed reduction in equipment, efficient use of ancillary personnel, reduced cost of materials, as well as no need for darkroom facility. 24 Xeroradiograph is the most cost effective compared to either automatic processing or manual processing.
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Reduced exposure to radiation hazards Because there is no need to make multiple exposures as tissues of different densities and thicknesses can be recorded in one exposure, patient is at a very low risk of radiation hazards. 21 However, some authors reported that radiation using xeroradiograph was 90% more than that for conventional radiograph. 8 This contrasts with previous reports that exposure using xeroradiograph was a third to a half of that for conventional radiograph, 7 but is in agreement with the report of Wilson and Grant. 25 However, this should not cause any anxiety as it is shown that by increasing the kilo-voltage to at least 120 the exposure could be reduced by 60%. 5 
Wide applications
Generally, xeroradiography has interesting applications in the management of neoplasm of laryngopharyngeal area, mammary and joint region, as well as an aid in cephalometric analysis.
PossIbLE dIsAdVAntAGEs oF XErorAdIoGrAPHY
One of the key characteristics of xeroradiography is the use of electrostatic charges in xeroradiographic process. Such charges stand the risk of being lost in confined humid oral environment in intraoral xeroradiograph. 5, 22, 26 This is very difficult to overcome.
Technical difficulties
Both the amount of radiation exposure and the thickness of xeroradiographic plate are linearly proportional. An increased thickness of the plate will increase the speed, because of the greater likelihood that the x-rays passing through the photoconducting layer will interact. 27 Fragile selenium coat The amorphous selenium photoconductor is a highly electrically stable layer. However, the layer is quite easily scratched. Notwithstanding, it has been observed that the surface shows good resistance to scratching, chipping and abrasion. As a result, placement and retention in confined area like the mouth would possibly be difficult. 5, 19, 22 Transient Image Retention Rawls and Owen 19 reported that xeroradiographic process involves residual charge patterns and therefore, the imaging process should be completed as soon as possible. However, as long as the charge pattern is retained, the technique allows multiple copies to be obtained from the pattern. 22, 23 Slower speed Comparatively, xeroradiography has a lower speed than halide radiographs. This can be significant when dealing with intraoral films. 21, 26 Technical limitations Certain technical limitations, such as low density of the selenium plate which requires increased doses of the x-rays administered make the technique not to be considered as a total substitute for halide radiograph. 28 
PotEntIAL EndodontIc APPLIcAtIons
Xeroradiography has several effects on the soft tissues that make the technique potentially useful in endodontics. 29 First, soft tissues on xeroradiographic films have well defined outlines that may permit confident evaluation of the soft tissue height and contour. Second, xeroradiographs provide greater overall soft tissue detail making possible evaluation of its density, texture, and contents. Third, the technique reveals soft tissues calcifications which are not easily discerned in conventional radiographs. 6 This property may be employed in endodontics to visualized early pulpal calcifications. Other workers are of the view that some unique properties such as greater latitude of exposure, high resolving power, and the property of edge enhancement may be useful in endodontics. These properties may be exploited when detailed visualization of lamina dura, bony trabec-ulae, fine metal instruments like files, broaches etc, root apices, periodontal ligament spaces are required. 7, 8 Furthermore, bearing the foregoing xeroradiographic properties in mind, the technique may be employed to detect initial periapical changes, detect multiple roots, evaluate initial periapical healing after root canal therapy, and visualize early periodontal-endodontic lesions.
concLusIons Dental xeroradiography has peculiar positive properties which enable both detailed bony and soft tissue examination, as well as subtle visualization of structures. These properties may be useful in endodontics. A revisit of this imaging system to explore its full endodontic potential is needed.
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